STYLE DNA PROGRAM

Hello!
Thank you very much for downloading
the Style DNA Program Guide!
I am Gosia Scarrott, your Visibility
Coach.
My signature Style DNA Program is
designed to help you build confidence in
putting together stylish outfits tailored
to your taste so that you feel great, look
the part, create positive first impression
and are happier in your own skin!
Your 3 Step Style DNA:
Define
Nurture
Accelerate

During this fun and light-hearted 4h wardrobe
session I give you full style advice on how you
can dress best your beautiful shape and
personality so that you feel in your clothes like
in second skin, always self-assured and ready
to conquer any difficult day with style.
What happens on the session:
1. Pinterest Board Analysis
2. Initial assessment of your wardrobe, what
you should keep and why/ de-clutter and why
3. Full body shape styling advice
4. Putting outfits together + photo cataloguing
5. Allocating missing pieces, wardrobe staples
and further style direction
Your key return on investment is a newly
found knowledge and confidence in putting
together stylish outfits, knowing what fashion
styles to shop for and how to use styling tricks
to discover new outfits in your wardrobe
without spending a fortune.

STEP 1:
Define

Step 1 Takeaway:
Learn how to dress your unique body shape, create balanced
proportions, accessorize, mix &match etc
Feel confident in using latest style tricks to maximize outfits in your
wardrobe
Up to 25 real outfits created during the session
Style Look Book (Photo album of you in outfits we put together)
Personalised Style Report , sent to you 7 days after the session;
includes bespoke tips on how to dress your shape, elevate your look,
a list of your wardrobe essentials, best clothing shapes, wardrobe
organisation kit
Shopping List (gap items, recommended shops on high street and
online)
30 mins follow up Skype session (to support you with any additional
questions you may have)
Confidence in showing up at work looking and feeling more
professional in your profession and creating great first impression

Nurture is a 4h shopping date with me!
This session is about helping you find right
clothes that suit you best and giving you support
and knowledge on how and where to shop.
What happens here?
1. Pre-shop (3h). A day before I will pre-select
clothes for you that will wait for us on the
shopping day.
2. We start off the day with a coffee to discuss
the shopping journey.
3. Shopping (4-5 shops) and Education (style
tips on how and where to shop).
4. If there are any pieces we could not find on
the day I will send you a list of links to online
stores in the follow up email.
5. We will be discussing each option before you
decide on purchase so that you feel confident
it’s money well spent.
Goodbye stress and overwhelm, welcome easy
and simple shopping!

STEP 2:
Nurture

Step 2 Takeaway:
You are satisfied and excited because you have bought what you
need and now cannot wait to start putting together new outfits!
You feel more confident in understanding what clothes suits you best
and what to look for in shops…and what to ignore
Discover new shops you may have not considered before
Get ideas on how to wear your new clothes, where to find best
accessories & essentials
Shopping Tips Guide - tips on how & when to shop (sent to you via
email the next day)
An online shopping list with links of any extra items, tailored to your
style (sent via email)
Online Stylist Tools Webinar (60 min) full of handy advice on how to
shop online, a list of fashion search engines that help you shop
quicker and easier (sent via email)

Congratulations Lovely!
You have now clarity and good understanding
of your individual style and have purchased
key lush pieces to start creating even more
stylish outfits in your wardrobe!
In this Style DNA step I create for you Digital
Wardrobe and Outfits so that you can decide
on what to wear every day in minutes and
create more time in your life for what really is
important to you!
What happens in this session?
In this session I come to your house and I
take pictures of up to 100 items in your
wardrobe via your iphone and create new
electronic outfits in your phone using the app
called StyleBook (duration -up to 4h).
Why not you grab a coffee and work on your
biz whilst I am sorting a digicloset for you?
More time for you Lovely!

STEP 3:
Accelerate

Step 3 Takeaway:
Digital Closet (the contents of your wardrobe mapped out by means
of an iphone app -Stylebook.
I do the app whilst you can work on your biz in other room (if you like
to save more time!).
20 Digital Outfits and full tutorial on how to use app
Style Emergency Call (1h) whenever you need that extra style advice,
be it what to wear to a special event, date, speaking gig etc
More time and energy every day as you know your style and
wardrobe are sorted!
You wake up every day and have ready outfit ideas at your fingertips
Feel safe and re-assured that you will never run out of outfit options
even if you are running late to that business meeting!

STYLE PACKAGES

Define + Nurture+ Accelerate

£800

Signature Style DNA*

Define + Nurture

£600

Best Value!

Define

£450

Great Style Pro
Session!

All packages start from the Style Clarity Call to discuss your needs and decide on what service suits you best.
I will then ask you to fill out a Style DNA form and prepare your Pinterest board (pre-session homework).
I also provide bespoke packages, tailored to your unique goals and needs.
Grab a phone and inquire today!
*Payment Plans available on request

Gosia Scarrott
www.gosiascarrott.com

Life sucks sometimes but Style
doesn't have to ;-)!
Grab a cuppa in one hand and the
phone in other and call me now to
start creating a happier, stylish and
more confident YOU!
My tel. 079033 16394
Lots of love,
Gosia x
Psst... Join my Facebook Group Visible YOU for female
coaches and bossladies who want to show up fearlessly in
the arena!

